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LN. 146081950 ode
_ CUSTOMS AND EXCISE MANAGEMENTORDINANCE,1958|
7 (los 55 on 1958)
Customs Ports (Amendment) Order, 1959,

- Commenzemant :thJune, 1959

B293:

iaexocotieofinepowers conferredby section17 ofthe Castoms and Exciseot
ement Divinanee,1968, the Governor-General,after consultation with

 

-

the Councilof Ministers, made thefollowingOrder—

1. This: Order may be cited as the Customs Ports (Am88,endment) Order, Citation,
1959, and ahall come into operation on, uth June, 1959, and shall be of ‘commences
Federal application, = : 4 spplication.

2, ‘The Scheduleto the Customs PortsOrder,1959 is amended byiinserting Amendment
the following immediately after the atea named ahdbpecified for Tiko— ofSchedule” :

ede oO: , “Koxo oe ; a 959),

"Those watera lying within a elrcle havkig:a sadiua of eight and a half
cables, withtheCustom House atKoko as the Centre”,

MapesLagoe thie thday ofJune,1959,

" < Maurrce Jennie,
As Deputy Secretary to the

Coupe of Ministers.

f BxpLinarontWore o : : .
~ Koko ceasedto be a partwith effectfrom 30tK April, 1942, .

. Due to the expansion oftrade in the Benin-Sapele_area, it has become -
"necessaryto re-openKoko as,CustomsPaPort. 4

o. eemo 305/45

LN, 147of 1959

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE MANAGEMENT ORDINANCE, 1958
(No, 55. or. 1958) -

SmallCraft (CustomsLicensing) Regulations, 1959 .

Jo Commencerent £rift April, 1959

In exercise ofthe powors ‘conferredby subsection (t) of section69 of the

rc norcpaaalsultation.with theCouncil of MinistershasmadedeBle
- ¥8, atl

_ t. These regulationsmay‘be cited as the Small Craft(Customs Licensing) Citation,
" Regulations, 1959, and shall be deemedto have comeinto-operation on“the _ Commence.

intepti, 1959,and shall be of Federal application, ment, and
application, —
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2. For the purpdseofthis regulation “hdec includes fighters and barges
inrespective ofhoy size and all nosand otherfensGah crane dene
tion not exceeding one hundred tons burden, but shall not include any boat
owned by any of the.Governmentsin the Federation of Nigeria oc by zny
foreign government or by the Nigerian Ports Authority when used in the
service of such GovernmentorAuthority.

3, No boat shal] or remain alongside or approach within yards of
any aircraft or ship except in pursuanss ofa Hence tsaued by the and
subject tosuch conditions and limitations28may be expressedtherein,

ManeatLagos this 8th dayofJune, 1959, .

Mavaice Jewxnes,
Actix Secretary to theOeeedofati,

i. . z
___-Exeranatory Nort .

‘These regulations enable small craft to be controlled for revenue purposes
in harbours or ports.
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